
多反应监测（MRM）是基于三重四极杆质谱系统上用于靶向

蛋白定量和生物标志物验证/验证研究的可靠工具，此策略是由质

谱系统的高灵敏度和和选择性属性驱动的。由于需要在多个样本

中对大量蛋白质组分进行靶向性监测，多通路MRM离子对策略在

高通量蛋白分析中变得至关重要。在生物标记物研究项目中，运

行更多样本的需求日益增长，这也推动了从纳升液相长梯度转换

为微升液相的短梯度分析，从而满足快速分析的要求。

但在定量分析时，系统的稳定性仍然是关键，以确保大样本

组中，各种大分析和小分子的生物变化都能得到准确的测量。生

物基质中具有非常广泛的蛋白质丰度变化，这就要求LC-MS/MS系

统具有高灵敏度和宽的线性动态范围。
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我们进行了一项模拟研究，通过分析大规模靶向肽定量的工

作流程，以测试SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS 系统 – QTRAP® 

Ready的性能。微升液相色谱用来探索长梯度和短梯度对分析结果

的影响。此方法采用超过4000个 MRM离子对策略进行定量重现性

评估。

SCIEX 7500系统多通路多肽MRM离子对策略的

的主要特点

• SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS系统 - QTRAP Ready提供了多

肽定量的高灵敏度，配置的OptiFlow™Pro离子源使用E Lens™技

术改善了离子化效率，采用D Jet™离子引入技术可有效地利用

离子1

• OptiFlow Pro离子源提供了系统的灵活性和易用性，可互换的探

头和喷雾针，这些技术更大限度地降低了用户优化系统的要求

• 可以非常方便地切换到微升液相色谱系统 

• SCIEX OS 软件 2.0使用智能sMRM™算法，可自动分配MRM的驻留

时间，允许在一次运行中分析更多的目标物 

• sMRM算法使用多肽保留时间，可自动计算出一个优化好采集方

法，而用户仅需提供很少的几个关键参数即可2   
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Reproducible targeted peptide profiling using highly 
multiplexed MRM assays 
Using SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System − QTRAP® Ready 
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The utility of Multiple Reaction Monitoring (MRM) for targeted 
protein quantification and biomarker verification/validation 
studies on triple quadrupole-based MS systems is driven by the 
renowned sensitivity and selectivity attributes the technique 
delivers. As more extensive protein panels need to be monitored 
in a targeted way across multiple samples, higher multiplexing of 
MRM transitions is becoming essential for throughput. This 
growing need to run higher numbers of samples in biomarker 
research projects is also driving a shift from longer nanoflow 
gradients to faster microflow chromatography runs. 

But quantitative robustness remains key, to ensure both large 
and small biological changes are accurately measured across 
large sample cohorts. Biological matrices also have a very wide 
range of protein abundance, which requires the LC-MS/MS 
system to have high sensitivity as well as wide linear dynamic 
range. 

Here a simulated study was performed to test the performance of 
the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System − QTRAP 
Ready for large scale targeted peptide quantification. Microflow 
chromatography was used to explore both longer and short 
gradients. Methods with up to 4000 MRM transitions were run 
and the quantitative reproducibility was evaluated. 

Key Features of the SCIEX 7500 System for 
highly multiplexed peptide MRM assays 
• SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System − QTRAP 

Ready provides high sensitivity for peptide quantification, with 
improvements in ion generation due to the OptiFlow® Pro Ion 
Source with E Lens™ Technology and in ion sampling due to 
the D Jet™ Ion Guide1 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source provides flexibility and ease of use, 
with interchangeable probes and electrodes that require 
minimal user optimization 

• Switch to microflow chromatography in minutes 

• SCIEX OS Software 2.0 automates MRM time scheduling with 
the intelligent Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm, allowing many 
more analytes to be analyzed in a single run 

• The Scheduled MRM Algorithm uses peptide retention times 
to automatically compute an optimized acquisition method 
based on a few key parameters provided by the user2 

  

 

 

 

 

     

 

Figure 1.  Excellent quantitative accuracy of higher multiplexing 
in a 5 minute gradient. The effect of higher numbers of MRM 
transitions on the reproducibility of 50 peptide MRMs from 3 protein 
digests spiked in complex matrix (1 µg on column) across 10 replicate 
injections on the SCIEX 7500 System was assessed using microflow 
chromatography. High reproducibility of up to 3000 MRMs was 
achieved using Scheduled MRM Algorithm, with 90% of peptides 
having %CV lower than 4.5%. 
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图1. 5分钟梯度条件下，多通路分析的卓越定量精度。在微升液相联用

SCIEX 7500系统上进行10次重复进样分析时，在复杂基质中加入3个蛋白

酶解液（1 μg柱上进样），用50个MRM多肽离子对MRM策略进行重现性评

价。使用sMRM算法可获得高达3000多个MRM离子对的的高重现性，有超

过90%肽段的CV %低于4.5%。



方法

样品制备：将PepCalMix和酶解的β-半乳糖苷酶 （SCIEX）简

单混合，并加入已酶切的牛血清白蛋白,浓度为1 fmol/μL。样品制

备在缓冲液中，并添加到酶切的人K562细胞系样品中。

色谱条件：使用NanoLC™425系统，流速为5 μL/min,采用富集

洗脱（trap elute）模式进行样品分离；色谱柱是Phenomenex C18

柱（Luna Omega Polar, 150×0.3mm, PHX P/N 00F-4760-AC），30分

钟的线性梯度分离肽段。色谱柱温度为30℃。上样量为6 μL。

质谱条件：配置SCIEX  OS软件的SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/

MS 系统- QTRAP Ready进行数据采集。OptiFlow Pro离子源配置微

升探头和微升E Lens。数据采集方式是sMRM；MRM采集模式中，

设置了大量离子对，以评估增加多通路MRM结果的重现性。

数据处理：所有数据利用SCIEX OS软件中的 “AutoPeak ” 算

法进行处理。

良好的色谱分离是多通路MRM策略的关键

为了在单一靶向MRM分析中分析越来越多的分析物，高质

量，高重复性的色谱分离是必不可少的。sMRM策略之一是用户输

入相应的保留时间区间。在这里，使用基峰宽度和每个肽段的保

留时间方差来计算保留时间的耐受区间。当然，每个肽的色谱峰

越窄，该方法的保留时间耐受性就越小。使用微升色谱，可以获

得非常高质量的色谱图（图2和图5）。在5分钟和30分钟的梯度洗

脱中，每种方法分别重复10针进样和15针进样，其平均保留时间

偏差（%RSD）分别为0.13%和0.2%。这意味着大多数色谱峰的保

留时间偏移都不超过2秒。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

图3所示是30分钟的梯度洗脱时，模拟的增加MRM数量的并行

策略（并行策略是在任何时间点都要监控MRM）。由于色谱分离

非常好，在单一方法中可以运行多达4000 个MRM离子对，并且仍

然保持较低的并行性（图上部）和较高的驻留时间（图下部）。

在SCIEX OS软件的sMRM Summary功能中计算并显示出每个MRM

的驻留时间，以帮助方法开发2。每个MRM的驻留时间在5或10毫

秒左右，确保定量数据是高质量的，特别是对于低丰度蛋白更为

重要。
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Methods 
Sample Preparation: A simple mixture of PepCalMix and 
digested beta-galactosidase (SCIEX), and a digest of bovine 
serum albumin was prepared at 1 fmol/µL. Samples were 
prepared both in buffer and spiked into digested human K562 
cell line sample. 

Chromatography: Sample separation was performed in trap 
elute mode using the NanoLC™ 425 System operated at 5 
µL/min.3 A 5 and 30 minute linear gradient was used to separate 
the peptides, on a Phenomenex C18 column (Luna Omega 
Polar, 150 x 0.3mm, PHX P/N 00F-4760-AC). Column 
temperature was maintained at 30 ºC. A 6 µL injection was 
performed. 

Mass Spectrometry: Data was acquired using the SCIEX Triple 
Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready, controlled by 
SCIEX OS Software. The OptiFlow Pro Ion Source was used, 
using the microflow probe and microflow E Lens Technology. 
Using the Scheduled MRM Algorithm, a series of methods with 
increasing numbers of MRMs were tested to assess assay 
reproducibility with increasing multiplexing. 

Data Processing: All data was processed using Analytics in 
SCIEX OS Software using the AutoPeak Algorithm. 

Good Chromatography is key for highest 
multiplexing 
To analyze the increasing numbers of analytes in a single 
targeted MRM assay, high quality, highly reproducible 
chromatography is essential. One of the user inputs for the 
Scheduled MRM Algorithm is Retention Time Tolerance. Here, 
the peak width at base and the observed retention time variance 
per peptide was used to compute a retention time tolerance. Of 
course the tighter both of those LC attributes were per peptide, 
the more narrow the retention time tolerance was in  the method. 
Using microflow chromatography, very high quality 
chromatography was achieved (Figure 2 and 5). The average 
retention time %RSD observed for the 10 to 15 replicates 
analyzed using each method was 0.13% and 0.2% for both the 5 
and 30 min gradients. This means most peaks were shifting by 
less than 2 seconds across the replicates. 

Shown in Figure 3 is a simulation of the MRM concurrency for 
increasing numbers of MRMs when running a 30 minute gradient 
(concurrency being the number of MRMs to be monitored at any 
point in time). Because the chromatography was very good, up 
to 4000 MRM transitions could be run in the single method and 
still maintain lower concurrency (top figure) as well as higher 
dwell times (bottom figure). The dwell times to be used in the 

method is computed and displayed in SCIEX OS Software in 
sMRM Summary to help with method development.2 Keeping the 
dwell times above 5 or 10 msec ensures the quantitative data is 
of high quality especially for the low abundant precursors.  

 

 
 
Figure 3. The Effects of MRM detection windows on Scheduled MRM 
Algorithm acquisition methods. For the 30 min LC gradient, increasing 
numbers of MRM transitions were added to the method and the MRM 
concurrency (top) and dwell time used (bottom) are plotted vs retention 
time. Because of the narrow retention time tolerances possible with the 
highly reproducible chromatography, sufficient dwell times were 
maintained for high quality quantification. 

   

Figure 2. Chromatographic reproducibility for 30 min gradient runs. 
Using a 3 protein digest in buffer, very good reproducibility was 
achieved across the replicate analysis (n=15), both in peak area and in 
retention time stability.  
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Figure 2. Chromatographic reproducibility for 30 min gradient runs. 
Using a 3 protein digest in buffer, very good reproducibility was 
achieved across the replicate analysis (n=15), both in peak area and in 
retention time stability.  

图2. 30分钟梯度洗脱的色谱重现性。缓冲液中的3个蛋白酶切液样品，重

复进样15次，其峰面积和保留时间稳定性方面都取得了很好的重现性。

图3. sMRM策略对MRM检测窗口的影响。30分钟的液相梯度，将更多MRM
离子对添加到采集方法中，并绘制MRM并行性（上）和驻留时间（下）与

保留时间的相关图。因为窄的色谱峰保留时间区间，需要更高重现性的色

谱分离，因此保持足够长的驻留时间以保证高质量的定量结果。

sMRM策略对定量重现性的影响

我们设计了一个实验来评估多通路MRM策略对SCIEX  7500 系

统分析重现性的影响（图4）。我们建立了50个胰蛋白酶肽的MRM

离子对，来测试了其重现性（sMRM_50）。接下来，随机设置更

多的MRM离子对和保留时间，并将其添加到50个真实MRM离子对

方法中，使用sMRM策略算法创建包含1000、2000、3000和4000个

MRM离子对的分析方法。通过重复进样，计算每种方法的50个真

实MRM离子对的重现性，用来评价每种采集方法中每个色谱峰的

峰面积和保留时间的重现性。
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快速色谱策略

除了使用sMRM策略来增加多通路MRM，也可以使用提高洗脱

速度来进行定量实验。实验使用5分钟的梯度洗脱，并增加MRM离

子对数量进行数据采集（图1，表1）。在这种情况下，3种蛋白质

酶切样品添加到酶切人细胞裂解液中，来考察基质效应的影响。

同样，在5分钟的梯度内，采集策略中增加到3000个MRM离子对，

且平均峰面积偏差（CV）都低于5%，也获得良好的数据重现性。

由于SCIEX 7500系统的高灵敏度性能，获取这种高质量的数据是成

为可能；SCIEX 7500系统和重现性良好色谱分离能力，允许使用窄

的保留时间区间（图5）。
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the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Effect of scheduling on quantitative 
reproducibility 
An experiment was designed to assess the effects of higher 
MRM multiplexing on analytical reproducibility (Figure 4) on the 
SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System − QTRAP Ready. 
MRM transitions of 50 tryptic peptides were developed and 
tested for reproducibility (sMRM_50). Next, random MRM 
transitions and retention times were computed and added to the 
50 real MRM transitions to create assays with 1000, 2000, 3000 
and 4000 MRM transitions using the Scheduled MRM Algorithm. 
The reproducibility of the 50 real MRM transitions from each 
method across the replicate injections was used as a measure of 
the analytical reproducibility of each acquisition method, for peak 
area and retention times. 

These assays were tested for reproducibility by measuring the 
peak areas and retention times for the 50 tryptic peptides across 
the 15 replicates for each of the assays (Figure 4). Plotting the 
cumulative %CV curves allows easy visualization of the impact 
of increasing numbers of MRMs per assay. For the 30 minute 
gradient across all of the assays, ~85-90% of peptides showed 
%CV of <5%. Table 1 highlights the average MRM peak area 
%CVs, the retention time reproducibility as well as the average 
dwell time per assay. 

 

Enabling faster chromatography 
In addition to using the Scheduled MRM Algorithm to increase 
multiplexing, it can also be used to increase the gradient speeds 
used in quantitative experiments. An experiment was performed 
using a 5 minute gradient, and again increasing numbers of 
MRM transitions were run in replicate. (Figure 1, Table 1). In this 
case, the 3 protein digest was spiked into digested human cell 
lysate to account for any matrix effects. Again, good data 
reproducibility was obtained with up to 3000 MRM transitions in a 
5 minute gradient, with average peak area %CV below 5%. This 
high quality data was possible because of the sensitivity the 

  

 

Figure 4. Assessing the quantitative accuracy of higher 
multiplexing using Scheduled MRM Algorithm. The effect of 
higher numbers of MRM transitions on the reproducibility of 50 
peptide MRMs (3 protein digest in buffer) across 15 replicate 
injections on the SCIEX 7500 System was assessed using microflow 
chromatography (30 min gradient). High reproducibility was observed 
for each of the methods with up to 4000 MRMs per method, with ~85-
90% of peptides showing %CV <5%.  

 

  

Figure 5.  Chromatographic reproducibility for 5 min gradient runs. 
Again, very good reproducibility was achieved across the replicate 
analysis (n=10) for the 3 protein digest in complex matrix, both in peak 
area and in retention time stability. 

Table 1. Average reproducibility observed across the experiments.  

 Avg peak area 
%CV 

Avg retention time 
%RSD (min) 

Avg dwell time 
(msec) 

30 minute gradient 

sMRM_50 2.46 0.24 250.0 

sMRM_1000 3.20 0.20 39.1 

sMRM_2000 3.81 0.19 25.6 

sMRM_3000 4.31 0.25 15.6 

sMRM_4000 4.53 0.20 12.4 

5 minute gradient 

sMRM_50 4.01 0.11 148 

sMRM_1000 1.94 0.13 12 

sMRM_2000 2.72 0.10 4.4 

sMRM_3000 3.81 0.17 3 
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图4. 用sMRM采集策略评价多通路的的定量准确性。微升液相（30分钟梯

度）联用SCIEX 7500系统，采集方法是设置50个多肽MRM离子对（3个蛋白

酶切液样品），重复进样15次，对数据进行重现性评价。每一种方法采用

4000个MRM离子对策略，其结果都有很高的重现性，重现性置信区间为：

85-90%之间，重现性偏差都小于（CV%）5%。

图5. 5分钟梯度洗脱的色谱重现性。同样，在对复杂基质中3种蛋白质酶切

样品的重复分析（n=10）中，在峰面积和保留时间稳定性方面都取得了非

常好的重现性。表1. 实验中获取的平均重现性

每次实验中，15次重复样品进样，计算50个胰蛋白酶肽的峰

面积和保留时间来检测这些分析方法的重现性（图4）。通过绘制

叠加的%CV曲线，就可以方便地显示每次分析增加MRMs数量的影

响。在30分钟的梯度中，大约85-90%的肽段显示了小于5%的变异

偏差。表1给出了平均MRM峰面积的偏差值，保留时间的重现性以

及每个MRM的平均驻留时间。
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平均峰面积变异
系数%

平均保留时间相对
标准偏差%

平均驻留时间 
(毫秒)

30 分钟梯度

5分钟梯度

强大的MRM数据处理软件

SCIEX OS软件在大规模MRM策略中，对肽段定量数据的采集和

处理提供了一个全面的软件包。如上所述，此方法可查看对整个

方法设置驻留时间的影响，试验开发得到了简化。使用分析模块

进行数据处理，使用AutoPeak功能中的MRM峰面积积分，都可非

常自动化的完成，并能够简化和快速的定量数据处理5。由于该软

件能够支持多样本和多通路的肽段MRM实验，因此非常适合用于

生物标志物验证分析、跟踪不同样本中翻译后修饰（如磷酸化）

的变化、生物通路分析和其它靶向肽定量分析。
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结论 

利用sMRM策略构建MRM采集方法，为MRM方法的生成和使

用提供了巨大的优势。它允许并行监视更多的离子对，而不必使

用更短的驻停时间或更长的循环时间。这确保了在一次液相运行

中，即使用4000个MRM离子对同时采集数据，也能获取良好的数

据重现性。

SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS系统-QTRAP Ready的灵敏度

和定量重现性使得即使在单个方法中有非常多的MRM离子对，

也可以获取到非常好的峰面积重现性。与高重现性的微升液相结

合，LC-MS/MS系统为靶向生物标志物研究提供了一个强大的大规

模多肽定量平台。
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
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• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
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detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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